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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice BhasJiymn Ayyawjar and Mr, Justice Moore.

1902. ITTAPPAN KIJTHIRAYATTAT NATEB AYERGAL (Pluntiff)»
Ppbruary 13, APPELLANT,

V.

NANU SASTRI and  others (D e fe n d an ts ) ,  EnaroNDENTs.*

lirnitatlon Act—XV nf 1877, s. l9~Ac-hmvMiimP}it in wridacf— 'Exktlnij 
lialilitij— Proo/.

Thougli, iincier section 19 of llio Limitatioa Act, tlie oxanfc natm’O of tho rigUt 
or liability neefl not be disclosod by tho acknowlcdgmoufc, aad its oxact uatnro 
maybe eshablisbf'd by evidonco dehors tlio written ackiiowleclgiuent, jo t tlio 
acknowlodgmenb in itself slion’ld import that the person making it is iiiuku' an 
existing liability at tho tiine. Sacli liability cannot bo read into it by pVoof 
nlinnde or by an admission subaetprontly made by a party to a suit in which tho 
aclniowledgmeiib is relied on aa saving the l)ar of limitatiQU,

S uit for redemption. Plaintiff Bued to redeem a kanom whioli, he 
alleged, Lad been granted by liis ancestor to tlie prodoeesaor of 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2̂  in 1001 (corresponding to the year 
1&25-2G). First defendant denied that the pcoporties referred to 
in the plaint were the jenui of the plaintiff or that they had ever 
been mortgaged by plaintiff’s ancestor to his. Ho also pleaded 
that the suit was barred by limitation. In exhibit A, tho counter
part of the kanom deed executed by the ancestor of first and 
second defendants, the year 1001 appeared, but that portion of the 
document in which the month aud date had presumably boon written 
1̂ ‘ad been destroyed by age; nor was any secondary evidonco 
ad(f‘l!®®d to prove on what day and in what month in the Malayalam 
year document had been executed. The snit Imd boon
filed 18^8. Exhibit G, a certified copy of a kjchit,
executed defendant’s father, on 15th January 1859,
contained r e c i t a l s Wr i t i n g  by Ananda Saatri’s
son Suppn o f G r a m  am in Palghat talnk for the iiifur- 
mation of Ozhiiliii Menon. As I am given a rone wed

* Second Appeal iTo. L (^  o f  1900, against the decree'o£ A . Voulviiiaramaiia 
Poi Avergal, Subordinate o f South Malabar at Palghat in Aunoal Hi 'f 
No. 813 o f 1809 against tho de^;̂ ® o f l̂  T- Ittoyerahf District Mnnmf at 
in Original Suit Ifo. 337 o f 1808,
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TIiiruveaMm deed bearing Asthanam No. 261, dated 3rd 
ram 103 d<, sealed and sig-ned by His Highness tke Zauiorin whereby jhibavatut 
the following- properfcies ■whicli are included in those (properties) 
of Kuthiravattath Nair, one half of which belongs to the Pandaram 
of the Zamoxin’s Kovilaham, which belong to Ohanthisuthi Cheiikal 
and which are situated in Pcniyambnr Desani, namely [here 
followed a description of the properties], extending on the east 
westward from, the Paraniba hold by Ohozhankath people, on the 
west eastwards from the land held by Bazhuvan Mavakat Ohamu, 
on the north southward fvoin the land and Paiamba of Mariinittath 
Namboodripad and on the south northward from the land of 
Murkanat and Ohetti Ankannan and from the land leased to 
Oherikal Ohetti Kumaranj and of land [described] have been 
demised to me on a rent . , . . L shall from the year 1034,
annually pay to tho person appointed by His Highness for the 
management of tho affairs of Ohanthirathi Cherikal . . . ,
of paddy and Grovernment Eevenue from the balance of . . .
of paddy, and take a receipt. In witness hereof are Keaavan Patter 
of Perumb Gramam and Seshan Patter of the said Gramam.
Written in the handwriting of Puthumana Raman.”

The District Munsif held the kanom proved, but dismissed the 
suit as barred by limitation. Eefcrring to exhibit G ho said:—
“ Plaiatiff, however, contends that limitation has been saved by the 
admission of plaintiff’s father in the kyohit oa which suit No. 492 
is based, and which is filed in that suit as exhibit A. The two 
suits wore tried together and the evidence recorded in each was 
agreed to be referred to in the other. In that document the plaint 
property is described as belonging to plaintiff and ninth defendant 
jointly in equal shares. This does not amount to an acknowledg
ment of liability in respect of the plaint property tinder section 19 
of the Limitation Act, for the executant did not admit that ho was 
liable to be turned out of possession in respect of plaint property, 
or that any oae had a right of possession as against him, nor did 
he make any admission at all to the plaintiff or to aay one through 
whom he claims (see the decision of the Privy Goaneil in Mi/lapore 
lyasawmy Moodliar v. Yeo K a y { l ) ”  ,

The Subordinate Judge ^a i dPl amt i f f i  sued to redeem ft 
kanom granted in 1001 (I8'25” 26), First defendant darned the ̂



iTTiPtAK^ K it. plaintiff's claim in toto and pleaded that tlie suit is barred and 
liis improvements on the ppperty were worth Es. 2,000. Ihe 

kychit A is of the }ear 1001 (1825-26). It contains no date or 
month, of its execution. Plaintiff must prove that the mortgage 
was executed within 604"12 =  72 years of the filing of the suit, 
28th July 1898j that is, not later than 28th July 1826. It is 
not a ease of presumpt'on as to date. Plaintiil has no evidonoo on, 
the point. The acknowledgment in exhibit Gr (1859) is to the 
effect that the land belongs to plaintiff. It is no acknowledgment 
of the liability to surrender the land on payment of the mortgage 
money. There is nothing in exhibit Gf to show that the executant 
admitted that he held the land under plaintiff. In regard to t̂ ie 
District Munsif’s remark that it is nob addresaed to plaintiff, it 
must be pointed out that section 19 of the Limitation Act, 1877, 
expressly declares that the ackuowletlgmont need not be addre,saed 
to the person entitled to the property.”

He confirmed the finding that the suit was barrod and dismissed 
tlie appeal.

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal,
!{.. Srinivam Ay>jangar for appellant,
P. 6’. Sivttsirami Aijyar for respondent.
JoDGiviENT.— In a suit for redomptinn the onus is on tlic plaintill; 

not only to prove that the defendant’s ancestor obtained the lands 
on mortgage from the plaintiff’s ancestor, but also that he has a 
subsisting "'title. In exhibit A, the counterpart executed by the 
first and second defendant’s ancestor, the year alone appears, but the 
portion in which, presam.ably, the month and date were iuaertod hiw 
been destroyed by age and no secondary evidence has boon addncod 
to prove that the date of tho document was some day in Malayalaiu 
year 1001 (whicli alone is now visible) prior to 28th July in which 
ease alone tho suit would bo within time irrespective o£ the 
acknowledgment relied upon in exhibit G, There ia no proof 
that a mortgage deed was executed and delivered by plaintiff’s 
ancestor to first and second defendant’s ancestor and that tho 
defendants being in possession thereof withhold its production. 
Even if it were so proved it cannot bo presumed simply from 
that circumstance that its date was some day psior to 28th July 
in 1001, especially in â case like tho present in which the defend
ant does not admit ̂  the mortgage sued upon, but plwwls thjifc he 
was never- mortgageebut has all along' been the proprietor. If, as
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c o i ite E d c d  on bolialf of tho appellant, there k  in 0x1111)11 G, dated It?a p p a n K 1t- 

j5th ,Ta,nuary 1859, under which tl.ie first and second defendant’s 
ancestor obtained a grant from the Zamorin of a moiety of lands 
desorilied in the sehednle to tho plaint, an aelcnowledgnient of 
liability within tho moaning of section 19 of the Indian Limitaiion 
Act in respeet of the other moiety -which is the subject of this snit, 
tho suit will be saved from the operation of the Law of Limitation.
Even assuming that the Courts below rightly construed exhibit Gr 
in holding that therein the first and scoond defendant’s ancestor 
referred to the Plaintiffs ancestor aa the owner at the date of the 
document of the moiety of tho lands now in question, it is impos
sible to hold in the absenoo of any statement in exhibit fi that its 
e x e c u t a n t  was then in possession of such moiety tbat there is in 
exhibit G- any acknowledgment of hability in respect of tho right 
of plaintiffs ancestor to such moiety. Though, under section 19, 
the exact nature of the right or liability need not bo disclosed by 
the a c k n o w le d g m e n t  {Quinccy v, Sharpe{i)) and its e x a c t  n a tu re  

may be e s ta b lis h e d  by GYxdenoe dehon th e  written acknowledgment, 
yet the acknowledgment in itself should import that the person 
making the acknowledgment is then under an existing liability {mde 
judgment in Naraycma Ayijar v. Vimhatarcmuma Ayyar{^), and 
such liability c a n n o t  be read into it by proof almnde o r  by the 
plaintiff’s present admission that, as a matter of fact, the.executant 
was t h e n  in p o s s e s s io n  of tho m o ie ty  in  q u e s t io n , which, in  e x h ib it  

Gr, is referred to as belonging to plaintiif’s ancestor.
The second appeal therefore fails and is dimissed with costs.

(1) L 1 ! 1  KxcIk 1)., 73. (2) LL.l!., 25 220.


